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months. In a blackbaok ire rccorded faults, especially
drunkenness and laziness, a third ai tlîe yearly profit being
deductcd for eachi mark, and tlîrce marks resultîng iii dismissal.
Thle resuit ai the plan lias been a great imipravement in the
industry and sobriety ai tlîe workmen.

The Jacques Cartier Pulp and Paper Ca. lias been incor-
porated under the Iaws ai Q2uibec Province witli a capital of
$Sa,ooo. It is authorized ta carry on operations on the Jacques
Cartier river and elsewliere in the Province. The incarparatars
are: E. Goff Penny, M.P.; Robert Archer, WVilliam Straclian,
William Currie, and Robert Law.

'l'le first vessel ta toucli at Poart Medway, N.S., this scason
loadcd with 2,400 tans af wood pulp fram thie Chiarleston and
Milton Milîs, and tlien praceeded ta Hlalifax ta take on ,6aoo
tons maore. Thie vessel bias been chartered ta make rive trips
this season with pulp, Halifax and Port Medway being thie ports
ai caîl on this side ai the Atlantic.

The Megantic Pulp Ca. and tlîe municipality ai Agnus, Que.,
have become cngaged in a cantroversy caused by the campany's
dam having raised the river and lake thîrce or faur fi-et. The
municipality dlaims tlîat lands o-ýerfloîved, drainage stopped,
and .he depasi af unhealthy vegetale matter on the shotes
have been the result of the erectian ai the damn.

During tlîe month ai 'March wood puip ivas received in
Great Britain (rani Canadian ports as fallows. At London,
4,645 bundles irom Halifax and 4,593 frorn St. John , at
Liverpool, 12,225 bundies iron St. John. Cargaes were also
en route an Marcb 31 (rani Halifax by steamers Glendevan
and l3arcelana (or 'Manchester. The latter vessel carried
11,596 bales ai îvood pulp and 1,04o bales ai dry pulp.

For quick grawth and quick profit fram the prairie plantation,
it is best ta plant white and Norway spruces, they being hardier
thian thie black, when the scedlings are about six inches high.
Plant in the spring, aiter the graund is deeply and well pul-
verized and sunncd, placing them, say, faur (cet apart (or easy
culture, and in due time thin out as needcd for canducting the
test. Rigbtly nianaged, the spruces and poplars can be profit-
ably cut wlicn 15 Or 20 years ald.-Excbange.

ML\r. F'. H. Clergue, president ai the Sault Ste. Marie Pulp
and Paper Ca., is pressing on the Dominion Government the
proposai ta grant an annual subsidy for a steamsbip line ta
France. He lias been making a special study ai the trade ai
France, and the conclusion at winch bie bas arrived is tbat there
is an ciiormaus m-irket iii France (or pulp, paper, and atber
products af this country, a market large enaugb ta warrant the
establishment ai a direct steamsbip line almast for tlîe sale
purpase ai oramating trade in these lines.

l'he war scare iii tlîc United States lias caused a very large
increase in the denîand for Ilnews." It is said that the demand
is sucli as ta Il flood" tlîe miilîs, and an instance is cited in tlîe
city trade af a carlaad afIl "nws " being sh;pped from tie mili
receîîtly by express, at a cost ai $25o (or the freight charge, s0
urgenit was the necd ai the paper at tlîe publication office.
Whilc the news brandi af tIi- trade may be receiving same
benefit (rant the war talk, atlier uines ai tIie paper business are
nat sa iavarably affected.

WVo6d pulp (rani the United States a,îd Canada is being
rcgularly received at ]3ritisli parts, and tic Scandinavians, who
have experienced a mild'wintcr, shaw more readiness ta nicet

the vicws of buyers in regard ta prices, the resuit, no doubt, of
the competition fromn acrass the Atlantic. In Fiebruary, Great
Britain imnportcd 27,982 tans of wood pulp, af the value ai

133,016, whichi included 9,948 tons af clîenical pulp, af thc
value Of 679,10, and 18,034 tons af niechanical pulp, of the
value Of 54,3o6 As compared with February, 1897, there
was an increase in tic iniports af wvaod pulp? Of 3,353 tons, and,
in value, £i 1,785 ; in esparto, an increase of 1,889 tons and a
de.-rease iii value of £2,838; and in rags, a decrease ofi 8t
tons, and in value jJ 3 ,14 5 .

Mr. Ernest Willianis, wvho spent several mionths in Canada
as the special representative of The London, Eng., Mail, in a
suries a! articles which lie bias published, speaks very strongly
of the pussibiiÀ,ies of Canada as a pulp and paper pradtîcing
cauntry. He tays special stress upon aur boundiess sprucc
supply, uur extensive water-powers, and magnificent systemn af
interior navigation. Respecting the question af an expart duty
on pulp wood, bie bas this remark ta affer. IlCanadian pulp,
also, is superior ta that ai the United States. For that reasan,
and for tlîe further reason that tie Yankee supply ai spruce is
pitifully small compared with Canada's, the United States ad-
mit Canadian puip -wood free af duty. Now, )vhen the most
pratectianist and the 1cutest ' nation in the world admits an
article free ai tariff, it is time (or the nation which sends that
article ta commune with itseif and consider tLe advisability ai
checking the expart. In the present case the Dominion would
be well advised iii putting an expart duty on pulp waod."

PULP WOOD
LINUTS

FOR SALE
Very extensive pulp wýoad lîmîits In
New Brunswick for sale. .. .. .

They lie on each side af a river wvith
unlimited water power. Shipments can
be made by rail or ocean vessel.

The cost of cutting and delivering at
the water's edge or on board cars is pro-
bably less than zaywhere else in Canada.

The property is well worthy investi-
gation by large operators. Further parti-
culars on application. Address inquiries,
care of Editor,

Canadian 1Paper and PaIp News
Board of Trade, . . IONMREAL.
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